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Eition erf Mtsrrj

TILL TAL , NG ABOUT THE ROMAN VISIT

t' s Irtjest Tvntppsi Up in tie Tnp-

of the ZSHW te Italj.-

NT1SEMFISK

.

IS ON ITS LAST LEGS-

.l

.

>5cti End" Atl-wardt Boti Likely to Tail

cf BA-eltction to tie

ICSP, : FFOM THE GERMAN CAPITAL

! B.T IJ jlilt l-

lur Cur , liHd Ilardln'K Acquittal I > ifnj -

j'l'li. t > th < Kalorr Mann'aeiariT *

Lntcr a Vjjrorouk 1rotft.t ,

Gord m-

Ecu. . Apru iTi 'JCew York Herald
al..e ' pet ia. ti Tire BEE ] After enjoy-

up
-

n RK r sun iner-iike weather we have
M.e Lf. .i initi piveu a taste irf "second-
w n'tr As ibt result everybody in Berlin
rs d.o . u. tuu i-cimrhine Interest of the
[ ' - . -in , sjit , M-Cme u be wrapjHid up in

- _'i u litime The slate carriaces-
u * _ < s fci Tt Thursday , while the master
c i.lt L r , LS pooiinis. outUders aud coac-
hcn

-

s'rtj t iuaTbe kaiser takes with
I ' . . _ . . jc horses , including tbe famous
I i . . . ,,- r Eitase. the same animal
wl i b l.s 4.1 roTcpnnied him on ull his jour
itt s _ u _ me t he last on* to Rome No-

L rs s WJTtuLtti for the kulseiin , as she
wi n ' take pun in the ridmp processions
It WAS Je-i-i"J u. imlji take one state car-
r.ipc

-

Jnstuji. of three. It being a question of-

txprufcrs us i his Kalian vikit , owinetothe-
o _ T t worn and ttkjuetu ? aeressitated by-

t* T : i i He Vatican , will IK very costly
> * L _ OL t :jo subject of the emperor's
rscs ] si .i e nuiiu that last weei : the
-HIT.a ' a reoid of seventeen miles in

".. u .j - 'wr-jve minutes with a team
_j L j.rs. . Hunpurian prays , of which

tL rt tire u preat number in the royal
es Tt i awr takes as a present w

the i r.u-f f Nii'.iles one of the famous
L ''i H"PS from the royal stud.-

Thesr
.

1. r e en more famtsd uidurance
hun for speed 'J'he master

.' hni me tuej can be worked aH day
. ' uriup-

Pastir Stwietkpr xlni bus taken snob an-

ive part in the anti-Semitic movement, is-

Lkc ., t * a _ , fjr a seat in the Reit-hstac at
the nixt tic-i. iuin The satne fate will over-
take

¬

Jil. . ..T4j't' unless l e niaj cs some fresh
i eke t su'xt his shuttorejl reputation The

s 3. ". . *-i. 'ic movement heoms , nearly killed
f 1., s wc i l. . .m'jous-

.Tlie
.

j cjce have arreiled t unt Olaffson-
Ja.Tcni a incn I T of one of the most power-
m

-
fan i.jes f i rnmanon charges of coin-

iitUng
-

Bcveruj frauds This has caused n-

t rv uj pieasat t Teelinp in society , whore
ac.li cases tuve become much 1-oa frDquent-

."hanci.ior
.

< vou Oapnvi , who does -not eu-

iv

-

r aJtist hca.th. has bedtime nervous und s-

istru..tt
-

i udrorrj eoncerniuc the military
. und has bw n ordered l>y his doctor to-

re h-tns I* as much as posMlile. He will
ta Carlsbad in .1 uue in hopes of cffctctiuc
cure Hi c-pressed luuis lf quite lateJy

> "'iiilideut that tbe military bin
a 'Jte Aiitej-trejiurtis that tbe motn-

f
-

t'jcentcr jiarty ha e apreed to vote
but as far as 1 can ascertain

Ins roeans in jst of them ill vote apainst-
t Tbe Anti-Siaverj society has become
aukr-pt lutwithstauiini' the liirpe lottery
rtt.ug several million marks It is-

roh&blc tbe p veruinent will inton-cne to-

vud"a Lip unburst Anotber lottery is also
uder cansidea-ation f ir completing the

ICaiser AViIht'ui church , but lotteries do not
wtli ncv us the iutelllirtuit classes

totice that nt .i the banker iKmefit by thorn
M j I > a.r VTill Harr No Trrror.-

Aoeordnp
.

to the police report May day
nny be i-aliiuated us u daj of perfoc-l quiet
lld fd oni! a minority of the workSngmen-
riU make a holiUaj. Men- police jirocau-
itms

-

WiJ lie taken and the scildiors will not
c cnnf nod t : the barracks
The extreme purtj. knou as the juncer-

.jaj
.

tr.v to raise scandals , but the} are of no
aportancc-
Count ihDuvaloff. the Russian ambassa-

or
-

, is in sjch gddd humor with uinisulf that
' looks as tbojph be will help the chances
f tnconmcjfial treaty.-
Baroa

.

i in Beiiingen ilonies tliat he is
' xg t nign The Mary was that he was
uC ' .t.t T sjct a sU'p iKK-ause the chan-

jrv.
-

_.d n 1 accept tlie offei-ed comprt-
vit . tiir.x iiUL 1 hear now that

.31- n"ns.TJth: sull further prcipasals with
kit h t briupc irv er the nft-
.Ihf

.

kasr T is uinthiuc Iiut pleased at Edi-

ir
-

narc.ti s a. ( juittul Baron SchelUng ,

iir nr i ill apixml against tbe find-
ling tt'c n Hardiii. oucourapod byJhi-

s"s< jir insunotuer article on'The
jftiti ID e* Mun n-tis Its IWiTts.-

t
. ' '

,% - "jfani"js Ixiewe pun trial ttit1 gov-

Lr.
-

i-c used t* oritor sabars from
ITute rrtrs t f solinpen Tbey are now pro-
d

-

x'J t , jseij jit the state arsenals. This
ss rauM-d uiwh disaiijiointanent ,

id tie manfartun'i-s haw addressed a p<-
t.Tbe cni | erar , skiug that the order

je n* _ ni

All III : * IN JlONOLrLV-

.ArrnaU

.

Irttiu tlu I'uitud Matri-
f

-

IHki-u.k tlir.iluutli.u. .

H . ' v San l>ancaseo ) . April S-

rhe fc'sassLip AlaBM <da , which arrived
vei ttTLi.j"iit Ui s | ilau . brought umoupheri-
ar.sc; - pc s Pa Neumann and rriuce Bavid-

KawuiuuaL" Kea the dejKisod queen's on-

vrys
-

ta WatL.apton ; William K Castle , one
f the atJ comnussiuners and Harold

M. ?itv u former fulled States oonsul-
ctLcrai I Aan.Hia-

J H a F C McTarlaue , auotfitr f the ex-

jicucras
-

cf the queen's side , was also on-

baard. Bt up interviewed lie said : "! havt
tirj'JfritliKii no assuraaoes to the quwin ,
but 1 lifiieve hwr lut-t assurawe lies in the
fnrt tl.t"r Blouut was apiKdnted and has
bcriif..tu re If a nepotiutiou were ] ias-

k.t
-

e 11 u J l e in favor of it, but 1 do not
c itK.Irr .1 possible at jirt ut. 1 don't think
it pra t. a * i and 1 don't baliep * the UuiUi-

dta'ts TV _ J annex the islands unless it-

wcrt rra * i-aale If it is ftmsihie , 1 un
rtlhcr .n f vtir of & protectorate , which I-

aur.ic w . d settle the question once for ail
I fo l I huve doae my duty , am-

iavw *
> the juxAilem in the hands ol

thc i ec ; e tWJTK out'-
Mr M.Farlane said he thought the

Bdectiuu of Cauercssman Biount u commit
to Uuwj.il eminently aatiiluctory

tniu4 St&t r dd Un i t thine in
. " sM be.and

Mr. Mmnit te iioi rU (l.r and
tnM.li fc>*e* of tbe-

a au r I rn sid r tbttnatjr of n t* n-

wmt Ui tbe Mmatv to c tbe cause of the
>ires rt iavetitiratinti br the L'uiHid States.
The trusty was rertiul.t ntftbhic for us. in-

tbe Ntiajie to wb >ch It was 7recnt )d.T'

Castle ficid tttfre was no
that a rmvrtlon had s In in the

Tufted Staves t* a certain ntmnt acattist an-

ixaEtictu
-

, but he sa-n no i-eaMm to infer tbat-
Ctercdand was hostile U vbe-

It bas been variously rumorofl tbat the eit-

xinsul
-

t* Samoa. HamM Sewell. is the l earer-
of imiortant} dispatches to Bhmnt nr to the
} r vifiionuJ coveninHtnt , or tbat br coaies to-

imoceed Minister Stevens or ConsBil <Jen raJ-

S erauce, Imt be keeps his own cpnBMl in
the matter He stated that the i-emoval of
the stars and stripes would lie wws to the
states , but declined to diwues the merits of
the case Mr Sewoll's own eiplaaation to
personal friends is that be is simply down
here for pleasure ana to stud.* the situation
for himself Little of importance has or-

cnrred
-

since April 1 , and. despite repeated
rumors tbat the deposed qutten is preparing
to again assume authority , iiflairs outwardly
bear an aspect of traiiquihty.-

MyMltifd

.
lilount.S-

A.K

.

ruiscr.no , Cal . April 15 The Pa-
cific

¬

mail steamer China arrived from Honp
Kong aud Yokohama via Honolulu this aft ¬

ernoon. She left the latter port onlj two
days later than tbe M ripasa , which arrived
here 7'hursday nirht Everything was quiet
xvben she left. The prwisionaJ covurnment
was boldinp its own without ti-ouble. us the
following extract rrom the Honolulu Adver-
tiser

¬

shows :

"Colonel Blount's mission is as preat u
mystification as ever , and the ceneral pub-
lic

¬

is compelled to substitute guesses for
authentic kuowledpe as 1 tbe facts If
Colonel Biount entertained any doubts as to
the power of the povernmcm to tke care of
itself recent events havt probably set them
at rest " _

HAYTJUN OOVUllNaSlIXT SAPK.

Plain, nl IletolutlcinUth xit Teari'd bj tin1
tit of the lllack Itrjiuiilic.t-

teis
.

tin Jamc' Gordon Bcnncil ]
Prmrro PLtrx. Suuto Daminpo , ( via Galves-

ton
-

, Tex i. April IS Bj Mexican Cable to
the Isew York Herald SjKH-ial to THE BEE. ]

The report that recently pained currency to
the effect that General Manipat and his fol-

lowers
¬

were gathering arms and ammuni-
tions of war at Turks island jnvparatorj te-

a descent upon Ha > ti. is said here to be im-

probable
¬

Ko evidence of its truth can be
obtained Manicat himself is still in hiding
in Kingston Jamaica

The (KM stand of rifles that were landed at
Monte Cristo Thursday by the Clyde line
steamer Sacamore from New York were for
President Henreaux of Santo Dominpo.

President Hippalyte fxJlayti aM liis
family are still at Cape Haytien. At his re-

quest
¬

a niuetinp with President Heureaux
has been arranged to be held cm the Santo
Pomiuce border hue some day next w tek-
It is clear to ull. observers here? that some
sort of an uuderstandinp has lieen reached
by the presidents of the two black republics

In the case of the merchant Moos , who
was irnjirisraod for several months in Hayti-
on the charge of beinp a smuggler , the
Haytien povemment has acknowledrei that
it was in the wrong by paying him f5MO.(

The United States steuiner Kearsage re-
turns

¬

to Cape Haytien tomorrow
The Spanish war ship Mapallenes sails to-

night
¬

for Cuba-

.IT

.

! . A GKZ.1T Cr.V.

lent nf the Brown SiC

Wire Ca nun n-

.o

.

, Pa. . April 15 The first pub-
lic

¬

test of the Brown sec-mental wire wound
pun was made today in the presence of gov-

ernment
¬

exjKirts , representatives of for-
eign

¬

powers and a number of invited
guests from New York , Philadelphia and
other citie1. Three shots were fired and the
pun successfullj withstood a pressure which
the experts declared w ouid blow any other
pun hi the world to atoms. The test today
broke all records and marked a decidiid'step
forward in pun manufacture , placing the
United States in tbe van in pun-making as-

it already is in armor plate manufacture.
The lirst shot was fired with a charge of

twenty pounds of n special slow burninc-
powder. . The projectile wtiphed sixty pounds
After the shot the test puapes showed a
pressure of l i.'JOO pounds per square
inch. The pun was reloaded with
twenty-five pounds of powder The pressure
puapes this tune showed a pressure of 33.-

SK
. -

( ) pounds The pun showed no sipns of in-

jury. . In the third and final test the charge
was thirty pounds ol powder , the projectUe-
bixtv pounds. Ou examinatation of the
test paupes , which were set to show
a pressure between 4U,0ia; and CiOKlO(

pounds , it was found that the pressure had
pone beyond the larger firure and exceeded
the neans at hand for measurement. The
actual compressiun was ICTiO inches. How
much pressure was required to do this
may l e inferred from the fact that a
pressure of 00,030 pounds produces a com-

pression
¬

of oulj C 41 imdiefi The pressure
was declared to be something above TO.tX-

Kipounds. . As the standard army require-
ments are only 87.1KK) pounds it will be seen
that the wire pun ias far evci-eded til ex-

poctatkms.
-

. The pun has just been finished
as a samjile for the United States govern
ment.

LI IX A Jllli ST

Cur| rntrrk UUnuUklii-d irrlouts-
lt.ua.tiuu. .

CHICAGO , III. , April l& A special mnetinp-
of the CarjKKiters ooumdl will be held to-

morrow afternoon , at w hich the chances art
that a general strike will be declared apainsl
all the contracting carpenters of the city
who have not signed the new apreeireiit.
Should such action t taken it wiU-

briup out all the union car-
penters who are employed by the council ol
administration at the World's fair prounds-
as well as those employ ed bj the contractors
who have net sipned The number of mei-
whe will lienflecutd by the order at the fail
prounds is variously etuiualod tit from 7K ) tx-

1.WK1. .

The strike t f last Monday was the result
of an eflort on the part of the carpenters K-

do H hat they now threaten to rttlKmt. Th-
rcqiresentatives of all the other buildiui
trades express satisfaction at th
result of the rooeut strike , excep-
'tbt

'

tuirixaiUirfc , vho claim that , si
far as they we concerned , they po
nothing that trey struck for. en-opt tb
privilege of having tlieirwalking deiepute-
iadmittt >d to the grounds. lil-feeb&p has r*
BUlU fi between the the cun uttirs and th-

of other orpauicutions be-

to the BuUdiup Tr&des eouuail. uu-

it wul hardly be ] K 6&ltil for tbe carpenter
to pft their supjort w the event that auothe
strike iv declaitid uptiuit the councu of ud

AHLWARDTS FIZZLE

iat is KCTT TtKrarLt of His AHertticmE of

INTEREST SILL TAKEN IN THE AFFAIR

tiat He as Kot GJTEU Sope-

Snongi- to Ha.3g Himssli' .

ANXIOUS OVER AFFM S IN BELGIUM

ns t "Wla-t Germany Would Do in
tie Event of n BevolmJen.I-

N

.

REGARD TO THE SERVIAN COUP D'ETAT

Germans Bollcrr to B < AUli-10 Sec Uie Hand

of 1'ratK-e lu the Mii.njit-t.al lit the
t-er lan lU-petiti Gfr-

inan

-

Gussliv,

BBIIUS , April 15 The mertod followed in
the Reiehstac this week in enforcing the
rules of jirocedure in the case of Jew Baiter-
Ahlxvaidt will pontlrm the followers in the
belief that the house wants to throw aside
the accusations without hearing them. Many
members repret that rojie enough was ant
given Ahlwardt as soon as the Reichstag
resumed its sitting after tbe Easter recess
to ha-np himself. The intensity of public
excitement over the aSair was abundantly
evidenced when the house met en Tbiu-sdar.
when Ahlwardt , aec-ordinp to his promise ,

was to submit the proofs of ofilcnal corru ] >-

tion. The galleries were packed with eacer-
listeners. . Yesterday there was a repetition
of the scene, but as Ahlwardt could not ob-

tain
¬

a sufficient number of votes" to carry a
motion for the appointment of a committee
to examine his doouments, they were doomed
to disappointment

Alii wardft. Ojtixirtuultj-.

Before the house resumed business tbe-
Senioron. . orpannaneat eoaimittes , advised
Hei-r von Levetzow to direct Ahlwarat to
lay his documents on the table without
s] e.akinp , leaving the house to decide upon
reference to a committee. When the presi-
dent

¬

entered Aalwardt handed him a copy
of the declaration he wanted to make in-

produrfnc the papers. Ahlwardt was ad-

vised rocaraing decision of the senior
committee und he thereupon refused to pro ¬

ceed. Whether or not he knew tnat tie
course he proposed to take was certain to
lead him to a collision with the rules of pro-
cedure

¬

, the result is a teinparary advantace-
to him He can now for sjme time longer
tose us the possessor of damaging evidence
ncainst the past and persent ministers
Those who profess , to hive seen the docu-
ments

¬

f-ay they are njihinr but a rejistitiou-
of the state charges of fraud on the war in-

valid
¬

fund , the exploded ciiarge * . that de-

fective
¬

rifles were flimisbed the army by the
Hebrew firm of L' >e we & Co , etc. With a
view of clearing up and ending the scandal
flerr Bebel and other soi-ialists hare as-

sented
¬

to pivin ? AUwardt the fiftsen sup-
porters

¬

require :! fur a formal matiou for in-

troflucinp
-

the jiafiers-

.Mlinttli.
.

. Bill-
.Tlie

.

bill of Dr. Miquol , Prussian finance
minister , altering the incident of direct tax-
ation

¬

on real property , finally passed the
lower housc-of the Prussian Diet yesterday-
.It

.

is a completed measure and it is closely
linked with the Prussian electoral uniform
bill, both bainr the result of a compromise
effected by Dr. Miquel between the conserv-
atives

¬

and the centerists.
Both chambers of the Lanatag are grati-

fied
¬

with the proposals , which pave the
landlord interests advantages which were
not dreamed of under the Bismarckian
regime Mimr objections were put .aside in
order to pet the bill passed before the disso-
lution

¬

of the Reichstac , brinpinp a grand
palitical crisis on issues which it is impassi-
ble

¬

to foresee By the passape of the bills
Dr. Miquel definitely secures the friendship
of the conservatives and some centerists'
support at the sacrifice of his old national
liberal allies.

Worrying : About Rnlciaio *

Events in Belpium are piving the foreign
office here greater anxiety than the Servian
coup d'etat , though it is known to have been
hatched in Paris in tne Russian interest
An armed conflict over the ponular demand
for a revision of the Belgian constitution , re-

sulting
¬

in revolution and the placiiip in
power of allies of France is so within the
bounds of probability that Trench papers
are already indulging in surmises as to what
Germany would do in the event of the mon-

archy
¬

in Belpium being submerged.
Reports are credited in some French
organs that a compact between Em-
peror

¬

William and King Leopold
arranged for the occupation of Belpium
when a day of revolution threatens to over-
throw the king These reports are consid-
ered

¬

here as nonsense. Wnatsver internal
convulsions may OBcur in Belgium, it is tbe
official opinion here that Germany will ub-
solutelj

-

hold aloof , unless France connives
at assisting a revolution.

With regard ti Servia , if the French pov-

eminent docs not inspire the coup d'etat it
will be conducted under its kuowledpe. Ten
days ape M de KiW-h. who is now Kinc-
Alexander's prime minister , visited ei-King
Milan in Paris , and with him planned the
coup which the ooy kmp executed under in-

structions from his father, Milan.
The ei-king telegraphed to M. de Kitcl

last nirht oonrratulations upon the successful
issue of the plan The event has importance
us a possible factor in early disturbances ot
the Bulgarian frontier which will involv-
ttne attention of Germany and Austria.

Known tn tinKotslaiik. .

Some inkling of tbe coup appears to have
reached M. StambuloS , the Bulgarian primj
minister , before his recent audience witb-
Emjiaror Francis Joseph at Viennu. Aooord'-
lr.p to semi-official advices from the Austria :
capital , the emperor , -during this interview
promised to support Bulgaria , whih
advising that that country persevert-
in its pacific policy , retraining fron
everything tending to provoke a oonfiic
with Servia or increase the difficulties will
Russia M StaabuloS , ainonp other assur-
ances. . declared that the rejiorts that tb
marriage of Prii.ce Ferdinand of Bulparii
would lie followed by a jtroclamutioii of Bui-
parian independence in no way oorrespoat
with the intentions of I he government.

The Weiuer Tapeblatt sayt that an inter-
view between Em] t ror Francis Joseph ani-

tb caar has lioen definivel.v arranged. Tb
developments in Servia uud Bulparia , mak-
iug tbe policy of tbe sorerHigns more uuvi-
ousJy divergent renders such a oonferenw
almost impassible Etr ; eror fliUiam lef
Berlin yesterday for Swinemunde Thl
morning be skiit-d thence for Kiu , where hi

will iiiF | >oct the Uorth M* caa&L fpon his
return be will proceed to Urane-

.BCLGtCAt

.

STRJK KS-

.lliooily

.

Itlott Mark TrttorAijDUnatUfar -
tinu P | rt-iKlt B c-

.BBr
.

iEi.vfi.pm 15. A. biociiy riot ocrnrred-
at Jolimont last rlrit The strikers at-

tacked
¬

the palice witaVtK-ks and stones and
they -were finally cVi ) Killed 1* draw their
swords and lay abuut them BcJes-e the mob
was disperses one Voman was killed and
three strikers wverrfjt ivoundei *. The aSair-
cauted creat eidtempwi and farther trouble
is feared.-

In
.

Ghent today the strikers , incensed by a
number of weavers refusing to quit work.
attacked them , severely Injuring many.
When the paliee interfered Uie mob turned
on them , wounding dome with stone :. , and
pat them to roat. leaving the rioters in pos-

session
¬

of that par : of the town Finally a
detachment of cavalry was ssat to tbe scene
and. charpinc the rioters , scattered them ,

trampling cm some and wounding others with
their sabres

The night has so far |f assed _ without dis-

turbance.
¬

. but there is (frerj tndicaticn that
the eominc week maj- witness scenes of
violence worse than those that have passed.
Two socialist meetings were held this even
iup. at which speeches of a menacing and
violent character were dslivereo. and the
speakers announced aiiid loud rtiiterinp that
there would tie a furthw demonstration on-

Tuesdaj next at the meeting the Chamber
of Representatives , with a view of impressing
on the chanilier that ibe people want uni-
versal

¬

*
suftrare.

The sit uation in the provinces is grave
and reports of strikes , .disorder and struo-
ples between tbepeopleuind t"bt military are
bfintr received from various directions

C'liHllfiig-od tlir Toiler 1u Ciimlmt.-
AMSTiniiiAM.

.
. Apjil If. The contacts be-

tween
¬

the police and tbe socialist rioters
were renewed tonight , the socialists jiarafl-
ing

-

the stj-epts and acainp in a tnost dis-
orderly

¬

manner and c-haBenclnp the pobc-e to
combat Tbe police armed with swords al>
tacked the- rioters , seiferal of whom were
injured Tbe mob was at lenpth dis] ersed
and oi-dei iestored.-

llr.lr.Llrd

.

tbr
. April 15 A meeting of the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the various union men in the
shipping trade at London decided to po out
on a sympathy strike Monday all over
Great Britain in aid of the Hull strikers. It-

is doubtful if the unions u-ffi endorse the ac-

tion. . The Hull strikers , seeing that their
strike is a failure. have made overtures to
the shippinc masters today-, but the over-
tures

¬

have been rejected ,

Ilciitt. thr VTi.rJ-
d.Ixntt'ox

.

, April 15 The new steamer
Camfiania , built for the Cunard company.
had her trial trip oa the dyie today. The
Campania attaiu'-d a maximum speed of-

ifflS 'knots , or fully twtmty-seven miles an-

hour. . This is the preaiest Ejteed ever at-
tained

¬

by any steamship , and justifies the
hope that she will be able te mate the run
from Fastnet to Sandy Hook iu five days
and a half *__

XCX1OU' * -*XiEaiV lJTAOrJ2VCJi.

Our Nrwlj- Appointed Minister norelrrs-
Souif jmrial luf'jTlctinuii.I-

xiUASAiOLis.
.

. Jnd , t rll 15 [Special
Telegram to Tnc BEE. ) Ei-Gorernor Gray ,
the newly appointed minister to Meiico. has
received , it is understoal , instructions of a-

very unusual character from the Department
of State He has been advised that the
Mexican povernmeut hjs maintained for a-

lonp time an attitude of insolent indifference
toward the United States and has -flatly ,
7 eremptorily and jiersistently refused to rer-
ocnize

-

just claims of American citizens urged
by our government , it is stated that the
secretary of state is determined to force a
recognition by Mexico ofail legal obhpatious
toward American citizens. Minister Gray.-

it
.

is not thought , is a man to be trifled with.
and some interestinp International incidents
may be regarded as inevitable before many
months. _

Trxak Prorlaiujk a Qui.ra.ntlm' .
Arnwx , Tex. . April 15. Tbe governor has

issued his quarantine proclamation to take
effect May 1. It applies to all vessels and
persons from infected ports All places south
of the twenty-second deprne. north latitude ,
are considered infected unless proof to the
contrary is submitted.

The committee jireparinp the impeachment
charges apainst Mr McCauphey will make
formal charpes Monday to the senate. ] t is
stated Ibex are very serious. From what
is given out the testimony is T<xy strong
and the charges are likely to be sensational

Farmers are about through planting cot-

ton
¬

with acreace short , about the same as
last year. Corn is crowing well but is need-
ing

¬

rain , none having fallen here to amount
to anything for nearly two mouths The
prospect for fruii has never been better."-

VVaUrd

.

l j Tralriu Tirm.-
TorEK

.

* ., ICan April IS. Reports continue
to come in of disastrous prairie fires in the
western part of the state and unless a soak-
it.tr

-

rain visits that section sunn It will be a-

banen war.te. Tbe most destructive one
yt-t rejiorted occurred in Hodgeman county

*Thursday It swept over the southern half
of trie county , destroying everything that
laj in its path Many bouses and barns
were burned up and large numbers of horses
and cattle were lost b.thu. farmers. It is
impossible to estimate the loss Logan
county has also suffered great losses by
prairie fires this week-

.Daraacr

.

1 IVintt ia Mlmourl-
.Si

.

Lori ; . Mo , April 12. Reports are cam-
ing

-

in from various section* of the state of
frost damage The frost .noticed this morning
was not supjuwed Ui'ie h avy enough to do
any damage Later, however , it was seen
that very material djuuj > e resulted In
Cooper countj it is stated that the damape-
to crops and buddinp trait trees will reach
thousands of dollars.-

A
.

dispatch from Boune Terre repnrts the
fruit crop practically ruined Mexico , Mo ,

reports a heavy frost and considerable dam ¬

age. Other towns also xejexrt damuge.

Hating TrouMe'lo Grt In.-

TXOOSIA
.

, Wash , April ir Eighty-two
Japanese , who were brwturht ovw on the
steamship Motrul , tvrre admitted today
after examination by tbe customs officers.
Four ere rejected on the ground that they
came in violation of the uiien contract labor
law. Two hundred and forty-two Chinese
are still on board. An examination will
bepin tomorrow and it Is thought probable
many of them will K' deported-

.lucrratr

.

in Die Hank Jli-M-ri <-..
YOUK , April 15. The bank statement

shows the reserve has increased fl , 09O.KI

and sjtecie has dtjcrjiasea fST.OOU. The
banks uuw hold f11,078,030 in excess l legal
ruqairements

lilrd on tlir Uallowk
, S C . April 15. Jitek Bradley.

colored was hanped at BrnnctcriHe jester-
uaj

-

for thfc inuraer last August 01 L. iJ-

.wiute.

.

.

ONLY LITTLE SPOTS

(Bonds that Dat the Horiaea of En-

rape's

-

Political Sty.

ALEXANDER OF SErWA'S BOLD S1BOKF

Hit Bndasn tnd Sncccstfnl Otrap is Charged

Against 2mn& .

BELGIUM VERGING ON REVOLUTION

Unites tie Demand of tie People IE Heard

Sevolt is Oertnin.

GERMANY WILL THEN TAKE A HAND

TrratjIlrtwren tlie Cnnntriri. lli t M j
toVKr vith Prattfc I'4-eallar

Condition * if a Graii' bitua-

tiuii

-

1arit.lun I'olUlci.-

Jantc

.

* Gordon B-nrnt' 1

April 13 Nexr York HeraiaCable-
Sj eoial t-. THE Bcrj There are a lev: dark
spots on the horizon of Europe which cause
considerable anxiety to politicians Firstly.
the revolution made in Sarvia by the chil e-

king , with an energy far byond his ape ,

leads to the belief that he acted upon tht
advice , almost the -orders , of Russia. This
opinion is especially prevalent in Vienna
French , -diplomatists thini this is oxae-
rerated

-

, which is also the opinion of the
Herald correspondent. Russia, which has
210 desire to create a conflict in the east at
present , did nothing to prevent the action of
the young king. She perhaps advia-d him.
but nothing more It is noticeable that for
some time past the freq jant falss news re-
specting

¬

the Balkans always came from
London. England desires to fiircrt atten-
tion from Egyptian affairs , -which are n
source of great trouble to bar.

The events latin;; plaoe ia Balpiam are
much more serious and ma t be the forerun-
ner of a revolutio'n if tbe Chamber and the
government refuse to grant universal suf-
frage

¬

, as demanded by the people. The
s] ticialassembly appointed, to revise the
constitution does not complete its task and
for two days serious trouble has occurred in
Brussels and in the mining provinces If
the oppasitiin of the government to the
popular voice continues a revolution is pas
sible , and if a revolution breaks out a gen-
eral

¬

Euro ] man war will be inevitable.
1Kr AlraoKl Certain.

There exists , it appears , a treaty between
Germany and Belgium , by which Germany
has undertaken to A-establish order in Bel-

cium , if the Belrians are unable to do it-

themselves. . This treaty was, saen by Caam-

batta
-

fifteen years aero. Prussia would im-

mediately
¬

occupy Liepe and the neighbaring-
forireis.. The reoison of this interreniion as
that tbe labor dUtricts of Rhenish Prussia
uud Belgium-would be a reil danptato the
Prussian monarchy. But Francs -would
never permit the intervention of any Prus-
sian

¬

army in Belpium If a cinxrle

Prussian soldier , outere3 Bc.'criaii , France
would immediately enter from her side. This
would be "war on tbe Franco-Belpian frontier
which is too open for Prance to allow any
attack upon Belriac neutrality. It would
be a question over which the Preach public
would lose their heads , and war would be-

came
¬

necessary not only from a political , but
from a popular point of view.

French politicians do not think there is
any imminent danger of a crisis. The Bel-
gian

¬

monarch and Parliament will end by-

yieldinp This is to be hoped, bta the mon-
archical

¬

principle has reoeived a severe blow
by the events of the last few days Balpiurn-
is fatally destines to bsciDm ; a republic bs-
fore the end of the century. This is wU -

the events are watched in France with con-

siderable
¬

interest They carry with them
the perms of praver occurrence,

Firifc Municipal Elrt-tl-jn.

The municipal election will take
place in Pjiris tomorrow. The elec-
toral

¬

period has bsen calm. Pari-
sians

¬

have shoxvn but little interest
in the choice of their representatives , yet
the local interests are considerable since the
detos of Paris amount to more than 2MO-

0ia.KU
( ,-

: francs. The budpet exceeds three
hundred millions , and public works in course
of execution are estimated at H17MO.KK( )

francs. Not a tenth part of the electors
will take the trouble to vote for the eighty
councillors to be elected , althouph the fipht
has a political character since the platform
of the opposition is tbe reinstatement of the
Sisters of Charity in the hospitals.

The celebrated painter and portraitist ,

Chatran , leaves today for New York by the
Fouraine , where he will remain some time to
paint the portraits of members of society.-

St.
.

. CEU-

E.ricTriii

.

> roii THE SALON-

.Lrfrlirr

.

ol the Jury Taltik of thti-
h to llr Kxlilulird.-
l

.
l>u Jamw (fura m Brnnsit.1-

PJOUS , April IfirNcw York Herald Cable
Special to THE BEE ! The Herald corre-

spondent
¬

had a pleasant chat with Jules Le-

febre
-

, president of the jury of the Paris
salon , who pave his opinion on the salon of-

IsSISas 1 allows :

'The salon this year is better than it has
bson for several years One thousand , eight
hundred and twenty pictures have been ac-

cepted.
¬

. Though there are not so many
American exhibitors as usual , their oSevar
work, especially that of the younger pilnters ,

is deserving of much praise. Of course I go-

to sue all the exhibits , whether coad or baa
They pive an artist the opportunity of be-

coming
¬

familiar with each painter. The
first year the salon of the Champs de Mars
opsned itwas successful , because the press
wrote it up. Since then it has ba n very
poor , and I hope it will die a natural death
and do not bcdievt it will lastinaoh longer
Many artists who exhibit there will , I am
sure , return to us. They only reaur ta the
salon that is to say the world-wide recas-
mted

-

exhibition of French art ,

Paiutrrs Who Show-

."The
.

salon of ISi * will contain some de-

lightful
¬

and very strong paintiups by A) ma-

Tadema , Munkicsy and Royttat. For my
part I have portraits of General Bruyere and
Mine. Raspaile , widow of the late Emii Risi-
.jile.

-

. Bouat sends a charminp jKirtrail ef
his uicituar. Benjamin CXmttaut , so w ll-

kaown in America , has sat a portrait of
Lord Dufferin , the Briti.b amhassiinr , and
one pf an Knclish lady , f iid to be tbe moM
Iwautif ttl woman in tne United Kingdom
Albert Lynett , an Anuncau. has a beiuulnl
ideal t irture eutitleaA Saint' Henuer-
deads a head in his usual fct le-

"Among other gems of the next salon is a-

Tiew of Paris in the impressionist style by-

Guillemet , and a never canvusi by Davuit.
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another American ilulos Breton also sends
a strong picture in his most sympathetic
vein We will mis.1fioroun - this > ear
Boupereiui hiis an itu.pt. rta&i painting caliod
Homage to Liove '

"Anicrag America a lady ar lists ive will
have ELumbetU Oirdner and Miss Nourse.
bath of whom echibit preit feeiiojr in their
works C niillc Baraier i also a pointer of-

pjcat tulent wjth Trti-im we saill bsootne-
aoquuinted thilyrar He lia* pivea us a
Breton subject K Rena-rd's lunure is beau
UfuL It rnprfsanls nuas rc.-BivinR oom-

rauuioii.
-

. The picttu'e is reiUistic, fall of
color and solemnity.-

M.H

.

.t T Nubjuct Iiulceil-

.Jeaa

.

Paul Luvrens has a custorpleoe ,
representing the ivvolafcioatiry tribanal of
1703 It is remarkably strjn ? inexecution
A mother is about to be con3emnBd to the
guillotine The juape says to ner child ,

save your mother by shisrin ? . ' The child
kneels before tie tribunal uod in the inno-
cence

¬

of her heart sings -Vive Lie Uai A has
La Republic. ' but the artlessa ss of the
child sa maves the judras taat with tears
in their eyes they acjait tii ? in & >T In sp.te-
of the innoreat revelation of bar realist
sympathies made by the child-

."JulesStewart
.

, one of ,w ar stroa ? Amari-
can artists , ivill bs misssd this yeir. H*

does uat exhibit , nor dois Ul AVea'i Taken
as a whole , the Paris salon this year will be
most Intta-estinc , uat only ta the peutru.1-

jiubHc but alse te artists "

A PA TJ11A * rSLL t GE ItKUHiA TED ,

( ri'l r ttin HitC.oinjilctloa of it at tiir
orld't ra.tr.

CHICAGO , 111. April in. It was a l airty-
Brtnp that rolled fred the antique windows
of the Austrian village at the World's fair
prouuds yesterday afternoon , causing
passers-by to IUU P uud listen to the deep
bass vojfcs that ecbwd amonp thf curious
array, and to enter and u gaze upon tbe fat
bui'pbei-s croapcd around tbe platform near
the rathnpers iiity ha.U ) The occasion
was the reichft-st a festival given in honor
of the formal dedication of the street in Old
Vienna winch was postponed from Tuesday
last , owin to tlw striire. The snene pre-

sented
¬

was a curious one. With placid
trauquility , the he.uvy set Austrian com-

missioners
¬

stood in the chillj air
listening to the smping uud
speeches , surrounded by ourpenters in their
caps and aprons , ouch holdinjr a tankard of
sparkling boer , whu-h was rejilenishcd as
often aj einiitiei The oold weather
fleterred a large number of guests from
attending , bn * did not. however , fiampen the
ardor of those who were present and who
in their enthusiasm stood with hats oC and
sang with a fervor that-convinced the visit-
ors

¬

of their JP.V at the finishing of their
antique strrct.

The street contains thirty-five buildings ,

a city hall, a church } and covers a space S''O-

by 200 fnet. Maiiv articles were displayoa
from the windows illustrating the typicn 1

industries of tue Viennese After healths
and toasts innumerable had been drunli ,

short add'-essus were made by Contractor
Prank Djorup , Architect Emil Bresbler und
Herr von Pohtche , si ecial commissioner.
These were heartily applauded by those who
understood them , and after more of tht
flowing bowl the Austrian flag -was run uji
amid the "uoahs" of burcbers uud the street
in Old Vienna was ciodieated-

.or.SAO

.

n-

.WVMwn

.

Xvw V rh and Nortlirru Ohlii
Hurled and tinric < T.j xtill J-Klllni; .

ICcw Yowl, April 15 Advices from various
points in the western and northern parts 1

the state are to the effect that snow began
falling last night and still continues with nc
apparent prospect of ceasing It is ulrttad.v
four to six inches deep. The temperature is
down to 80= .

CLETCLASII. O , April 15 A tlinaing snow
btorin has been prevailing in mirth western
Ohio s-incelast evening , it it fcix inrhCE
deep and is still falling-

.IHiiirf

.

of tlir IVhUky TMIKU-

PEOIUA. . HI. , April 15 The meeting of tht
directory of the Whis v trust ivus brought
to an end last evening In an mteriicn
President Greenbut substantially staiud
that the- loud issue furnished the chief topu-

of conversation , thourii he was aot at lil ert-
.u

.
> state the jolicj outlined He finally ad-

mitted no definite action was taken. Then
will 1 * another met-ting of tnc board nm-
week. . A number of distillers are about w

start up It is predicted that tne first re-

duction in prices of 1 cent will ge inw eSecl-
today. . This will be followed by other reduc-
tions as necessity requires It is tht inum-
tion to cut price* to the cost of productioi
und even below tbe tsost of manufacture.

- Ilallroud Oooiiitnatlnn.-
Kcw

.

VOUK. April l& A uw railroad
Wnatiim UBB been made uf on the World'i
fair bufcintiBE A frjiwuial service is to
su rttid ovtir tue W u t Shore and N
Plate and ever the Lehipb Valley and
Plate. An iairnanse amount of printing hai-

Ixsttc pr vid d to wiveruse the traint, , bu-

graat seerery has baen prtfterved kiiioug th-

BU ua.g rs of tUe roads , as tbey want tbi-
s rrio ! to corne us & t-urjins* The
Shore wiU continue its througn-
butiufbt in connection w.tli tne Gram
Trunk Enuway of Cuiei.ro.

LM.L OF THF

of the Iktrnordinarir-

of tie Senate.

ITS iAST DAY WAS ONE FULL OF INTEREST

Senaiw Bsaeb'K Otse Again the

of Discnanon.-

KR.

.

. PLAH INDULGES IN PLAIN TALK

icrLtio Sneering cad luEinnationt Tig-
ir Sspliid To.

CHANDLER TALKS IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

HI * AtiMcw to VoorlMTi ' Iuij llid-

Vliulicittluu of in , Artk ttt t. rr 'turj-
ot tlir Xrivj Vine I'rttldrnt-

I) . C. , April la The extra-
ordinary

¬

session of the senate (after run-
nine ejaK-ti.i Kii week ! . ; idosed todaj The
pj-oi 3Md! invt-stiputionofthecharpes apaiust
Senator Roach, democrat , from North Da-

kota
¬

, formed the chief topic of the da.s..
. ui

cussion
-

Throe speeches were made ujiiH. n
two of them by tUe republican senators, fr im-

Otmnocticnt. . Messrs and Haxrlc ; in-

atttnnative of the npht and dutj dfiLo
senate to make the iim-sticatioii. aud the
other bj Mr Mills , in distinct douiiu f
either suti ripht or Allied tc tt e
same subject , thouch figuring under tLe-
pnise f a question of personal prmlepe ,
vrere l marlrs by Mr Chandler , Mr Vn i-

rheesand
-

Mr Hunsbrouph. Ko disiMsnuin-
tras made eithRr of tnat matter or of tiio
question as to the admisssiou of throe ap-

paintofl
-

senators from Montana , Washington
and Wyoming.Kf

IVliOkr Authority.
The s-ecent action of Commissioner Bi' jnt-

in withdrawing the American flap from the
government building in Honolulu was the
proundwork of a resolution oflerod by Mr-
.Lndre.

.

, directing the secretary of stau i in-

form
¬

the senate by whose authority tin flag
was lowered. In addition to this informa-
tion

¬

Mr. Butler wants the senate to b" in-

fonued
-

at the same time bywhose authority-
it was hoisted. The resolutions and acicnd-
mcnt

-

went over wit bout action , objection to '
immediate consideration being made Mr.-

Gorman.
.

.

The president haviuc informed a commit-
tee

¬

of the senate that lie would have no-

furthercomsruniKnion , an executive session
was hold lietwoea S aud 0 o'clock , bj which ,

time all obstacles to a final adjournment
were smoothed awaj. and after the doora
were reopened and souic little matters of-

coiEUUtl.oc investigations adjuetod the sun-
ale adjourned sine die.-

Mr.
.

. Platt , in his remarks in T.be Riach
case , recited the charges against the ICorth
Dakota senator and submitted {in reply te-

a suggestion by Mr Yoorbees ) that it was
.not a question of morals but .that it K-as a
question of criminality. The question is
whether the senate has the richt and newer
to make this inquiryH it has I conceive.
that its duty is plain. If a convicted
criminal who has ju'.t finished his time in a
penitentiary should be sent here by a state
will it be said that we are powerless to re-
ject him or expel him ? I think no precedent
in the United States or England or any
other civilized country where the doctrina
has been upheld that the senate or the
liouse is held down judging of the quali-
fications

¬

of its members ) to the rigid con-

Ktitutioaal
-

requisites for election as senator
or member. Ou the contrary , although the
precedents are , in the nature of the case , of-

a few , it has tieen always held that juris-
diction

¬

is given to inquire an 1 investigate
under such circumstances Will it l p con-

tended
¬

that we snould be obliged to admit
a physical leper if a state should sendnhn-
to the senate ?

Mr. Gray What would we do about itt
J'lrin - | okcu Mr. flutt-

Mr
-

Platt 1 would erpe] him. J would re-

f
-

use to receive him in tbe first case and if
received without acknowledging his disease ,
3 would expel him Could Aaron Burr come
here and say "I am ! W years of age, 1 have
been a citizen of the state of New York for
nine years , " and would the senate have been
;iowtrless to have made any other inquiry
into his qualifications' Would not the preat ,

notorious fact, even the hope that be had
escaped the clutches of the law , that he had
been engaged in a treasonable conspiracy
against tbe United States had been a fact
which the senate could have considereat-
If Aaron Burr had presented himself here-
with the credentials of a sovereign state I
think that the senate would have discovered
that it had power to inquire into some other
than tbe constitutional qualifications of a-

mau seeldns a seat in this body. 1 don't
know that in the case of the senator :rom
North Dakota the inquiry would res n in-

expulsion. .

Speaking for myself , I desire to say ihut-
no amount of sneering and insinuation by
senators on the other side of tbe chac-tur
will deter me from the performance of w hat
I conceive to be a plain duty in this matter.-
If

.

there be any senator on this sidi of tne
chamber airtiinst whom any other Mwor
can bring a charge of fmninal dishou.ir for
anyiliing which he tfid before he tiwume a
senator 1 will not only vet * for tn inqulrv.
but 1 want to vote for it If it is bt-iit vud
that mere has been within the past ive
years any senator on this side against v hum
there is a reasonable presumption that he
was puilty of criminal dishonesty before Le-

bocatne n senator there would have bcn-n
some senator on the otuer side of the i ham-
bur not so teniler-heaitod , not so fearful of
wounding the sensibilities of their brother
senators us the veuuior from Indiana it. who
would huve introduced a resolution of in-

vestigation.
¬

.

Waited on the I'rrnldrnt.
After Mr. Platt had resumed his seat Mr.

Hoar -withdrew the motion made by him
home da.s tpo to reconsider the vote for the
zippoistsient of a oornmitlue to wait ui oa
the president in person and inform him the
siuiite was ready to ttdjourn if he has no
further oominuT icitJon to make. He did so-

on the condition which was assented to on the
democratic side , that before the final ad-

journment
¬

of the senate , a vote bhull b
taken by yottf , tuid nays cither on Mr Gor-

man's
¬

fwiisutcie for the jxjudiug rew atioa.-

in the Rouoh eat* or on Mr. Harm' rio.ilu-
n

-

c to luy tut resolution and cubsut.le on
the table J4tbn. Harm bud Sherman
welt- & } >| ioiuu >d the pomftittce to wait on
the president

The debateon* the Roach resolution wt*
then rfbuneo, Mr Mull


